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A braveand sturdycourtyardhouse
idiom
thatreactsagainstthe longhouse
oftenpursuedin thisregionof New
SouthWales.
Wordsbv StevenFlemins
Photography
by SimonWhitbread

occer mums in the small coastal community of Diamond
Beach,New SouthWales,wonderedfor a while if that wasn't
a new supermarketbeingbuiltbehind their kids' playingfields.
Wouldn't a cul-de-sacat the far end of town, in a covenantprotectedresidentialzone, more suit a house?It is a house,though,
and being misunderstoodis somethingit wearsas a compliment, in
the tradition of architecturepursuedas an art form, with its own
rules and traditions.
Like a lot of goodarchitecture,Diamond BeachHouseby Bourne
Blue Architecture is reactionary. It reacts against the longhouse
idiom pursuedby architectsof this region (you know, opening to
the north, skillion tipped skyward,as Glenn Murcutt would do) by
insteadcurling itself like an armadillo around an enclosedcouftyard.
Cheekily, it reacts againstthe site's brick and tile covenant,with
bdck walls that are renderedto look more like tilt-up. Then the tiled
roof planesfacethe courtyard,insteadof the street,denyingwhoever
insistedthat tiled roofs go in that covenantthe satisfactionof ever
seeingthose til€s from the outside. It's as though they are being
deliberatelyshamedfor trying to legislateagainstancient wisdom,
That is becausethe house also reactsagainstan historical accident,
which saw the courtyard house fall from favour after millennia of
faithful service.
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English Grand Tourists, looking for houses to inspire their
country mano6, found Andrea Palladio's Italian villas, which in
turn Palladiohad modelled- thanks to his ignorance- on ancient
temples,not ancient houses.Had it not been for them, we might
all be living in houseslike those in Pompeii:courtyardhouses,Iike
this one.In Pompeii,as here,roof planesslopeinwards.Circulation
paths, from any room to any other, cdsscrossln atrium or elsehug
a pedstyleroute if it is raining. The clan's focus is on the clan.
Havingagreedwith the clientsto build sucha house,BourneBlue
has next taken on a rare challenge,something that for architects
is akin to a triple somersaultwith twists, the widow-makerof plan
tnes: the pinwheel. Radialsymmetryis a stepup in difficulty from
axial symmetry,but the pinwheelis a stepup again.Usuallyit proves
at odds with function, so is abandoned.Here,though, function and
form more or lessfit and the pinwheelhasbeenpursuedwithreligious
devotion,with such rigour that the act of circumambulationcreates
deja vu. Yes, you did passthat very same doorway and hammock
nook, and group of parkedsliding doors,diagonallyopposite.Giv€n
the addedcomplicationofan iris of sliding screentracks,to solvelike
a Rubik's Cube (for the architectsonce, and the owners eachtime
they come home), the planning desewesrecognition as a vidnoso
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